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SILVER JUBILEE.

Celebration of Archbishop Corrlsan'a Snc-crdo- tnl

Silver .Inbilee at St. Patrick'
Cathedral, Xpir York An Occasion of
Great Oicnltj- - ami Religions Pomp.
NewYoek, Sept 20. Tho twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the ordination of Area-bisho- p

Corrigp.n as a priest was cele-
brated to-d- bv a pontifical hin mass
in St Patrick's Cathedral. At half past
ten o'clock, when the services opened,
every seat in the cathedral and even the
aisles was filled by a distinguished audi-
ence. In the sacristy over two hundred
priests and altar boya were gathering,
robing themselves for the mass. Prompt-
ly at 10:S0 the procession was formed,
led by the priests and monsigDors, the
visiting bishops, the Archbishop and
twenty altar boys following ia the order
named. The Archbishop, laying aside Lis
royal robes, walked to tho altar and began
tho celebration of the mass. He was as-

sisted by Monsignor Preston. Assistant
priest T. J. JlcCloskey, deacon of the
masfc,and others. After the solemn pon-

tifical mass was ended, Vicar-Gener- al

Father Donnelly read tho address to
Arclibishop Corrigan upon the comple-
tion of his silver jubilee. Fhe address
after eulogizing the Archbishop, sny-- :
"Yes, truly there is an inspiration in
the scene, and under its guidanc;
let us transport ourselves br.cfc

to that other scene which was witnessed
a quarter of a century ago th is day in the
historic temules of the Eternal City. It
was a time when the Holy Father was
still in tho possession of a great part of
his own. The glorious traditions and
holy memories of the past yet clustered
with almost pristine vigor around the
holy places when yon came as a youth from
the young Republic beyond the waters
to drink in life-givi- streams of science
and sanctity, to garner in the treasure
house of a ready intellect tho wealth of
sacred lore." Feeling allusion was made
to the priesthood and to the ecclesiastical
labors of His Grace's long and laboriou i
career.
.Mr. Field, president of tho Catholic

club, delivered an address on behalf of
tho laity, and a student from St John's
College followed with one from the pupils
of that institution. The occasion was of
the greatest dignitv and pomp.

THE ALASKA COMPANY.

The Alaska Company Charged with
the Kntiro Trade of AVestcrn

Alaska, to the Detriment or All litis
Themselves.
"Washington, Sept 21. Chester Secber,

formerly United States Commissioner
for Alaska at Ounalaska, sent the House
committee on morchant marino a letter
yesterday concerning the Alaska com-
pany and the seal fisheries which the
committee now has under consideration.
In this letter he claims that the company
uses the power of its contract with tho
Government to monopolize the whole
trade of Western Alaska; to oppress tlio
inhabitants of that country, r.ud to retard
its development All commerce with
this part of Alaska, he says, is dou?
through the rivers and Bchring sea at
the instance of the company, and an7
vessel found there is searched, and any
furs which it is found to contain, in what --

ever manner obtained, are seized and
sold. This, ho says, prevents trade wi h
tho country, and results in most cases in
irreparable los3.

Mr. Seeber also accuses tho company
of freezing out a competitor by raising
tho price of skins above the London
price and lowering them again when tin
competitor had been driven from the
field. The company, ho says, prevents
the development of the adjacent country
by discouraging prospectors and minors,
and refusing to sell them food when ther
are in need. The letter was read before
the committee yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Mclntyre, the suDerintendent of
the company, said that the company had
paid a rather high price for furs when a
rival appeared in the field, but he
thought this legitimate. He said that
Seeber owed the company two tlioustu-- l

dollars for rent and money borrowed
when ho left its employ.

A dead'burglar.
A Tlurjrlar jroot Hit DeitS AVIule I'lyins;

UN Vocation In St. LouU A Vctuus
IlruRcIst's Sure Shot.
St. Louis, Sept 20. As Emmet Liytoi

and his brother Alvin were lying in b-- .l

last night, in the rear of their father's
drug store at Grand and St. Loirs ave-

nues, they were aroused by suspicious
sounds coming from the direction of the
door leading to the cellar. Premising
that a burglar was attempting to efT;ct rwr
entrance, both of the young men reached
under their pillows for pistols which re-

posed there,and simultaneously fired at Vie

door. There, was a dull thud as thou rh
some heavy body had fallen down tho
stairs, then a scrambling and a running.
The young men hastened to the hick
door, which they reached in timo to see a
largo man emerge from the coal-ho- i" of
the cellar. Emmet gavo the fleeing farnra
a parting shot aud returned to bed. This
morning tho body of the burglar was
found not far distant, with a jimmy b
his side and other appliances of his
profession on his person, but his identity
has not been discovered. He had been
shot through tho body, just above the
heart death resulting from internal
hemorrhage. On tho dead man's left
arm were the figures "1S12" tattooed in
blue ink; he would weigh about two hun-

dred pounds and had a straggling sandy
mustache.

Chamberlain on IrNh Homo Rule.
London, Sept. 20. At a breakfast given

at Bradford to-d- ay by the Radical-Unionis- ts

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain said that he
did not seo why the Irish should not havo
local government, though his experience
had shown him that whethor at Dublin,
Uew York or Boston. Irish government
was always inefficient and corrupt
He said thnt he once thought the
Liberals and Unionists could reunite
on a feasible policy, but now the schism
was daily widoning. An allianco with
the Conservatives would dopeud upon tho
adoption of principles which were above
party interests. The government had
consulted the wishes of tho Unionists in-

stead of differing with them, and Mr. Bal-

four had unqualifiedly approved of their
policy. Only a reactionary policy was
tne distrust of tne present alliance.

m

Incendiarism Strongly Suspected.
Spokane Falls, IV. T., Sept 20. This

town was visited Tuesday night by an-

other fire, which destroyed abont $3.",003
.worth of property, with total insurance
of $15,000. There is every reason to
suspect that this second fire, and the one
the other night were both the work of
incendiaries. "VVhile the fire was in
progress several attempts to commit
arson wero reported, but no one was
caught A largo reward is offered foi
tho apprehension of any of tho fire bugs.
Mayor Hoover has issued a proclamation
ordering all saloons to be closed betweon
11 p. m. and 4 a. m., and has authorized
the chief of police to enlist a large num-
ber of special officers to patrol the to wn.

Tho Old ribby PrUon Building Sold at
Auction.

Richmond, Va,, Sept 2L Libby Prison
was sold at auction yesterday afternoon
for eleven thousand dollars. Dr. D. D.
Bramble, of Cincinnati, was the pur-
chaser. "When sold privately last Febru-
ary to "W. H. Gray, of Chicago, the prop-
erty brought 23,300. It is in consequence
of Mr. Gray's failure to make the deferred
payments that the building was sold.
Dr. Bramble.says he simply bought th
property to hold as an investment, as he
is in receipt of information that a syndi-
cate of Chicago gentlemen has been
formed to take the proper ty off his handi
at an advance.

PANIC STRICKEN.

rho South in a State of Great Excitement
Over the Alarinlnpr Spread of Yellow
Fover Extreme Measures Adopted to
"VFard Offtlie Plague.
2ew Orleans. Sept 22. It is reported

that a portion of the railroad track be-

tween Harrison and Yicksburg has been
torn up by frightened people in order to
force trains to stop. There is good ground
for believing the report trus. There is
scarcely any fear thut any refugees will
be able to reach Louisiana or 2Jew Orleans
by river, for Jackson has been isolated
and people from there have no means of
reaching the Mississippi river. Vicksburg
and Xatchoz havo both quarantined most
strictly and railroads connecting theui
with Jackson have been obliged to go out
of business for the present There is evi-
dently a reign of terror in and about Jack-
son, and a gentleman on his way from
Birmingham to Vicksburg, who was forced
to como to New Orleans from Meridian,
said that he never saw people so frightened
as the Mississipp:ans who are panic strick-
en with fear that the scourge may become
general in their State. Special trains as
required will be sent to Jackson by the
Illinois Central to carry north all who de-

sire to go.
AT JACKSON.

Jackson, Miss., Sept 22. The fever ex-

citement was greatly increased yesterday
by four new cases. They are David Hippe,
Charles Daley. Jefccph Bourne and Frank
Kavanagh, all workmen on the new rail-

road depot It is generally conceded that
all the cases originated here and were
caused by excavations and disturbing
filthy sewers on tho depot grounds dur-
ing the past two months. Three- -

fourths of the white population
havo fled. The stores are nearly all
closed and there is but little food in the
cit3 for the "can't-gct-aways- ." No trains
stop hero, but a special train was furnished
last night for such as wished to go through
to the North, taking on passengers some
distance north of the city. Tho Red Cross
Society was organized to-da- y. John Lor-anc- e,

one of the three cases reported
Thursday, died yesterday afternoon. The
provisions have nearly all been carried
away and the merchants and people who
can not get away are in a bad fix. Nine-tent- hs

of the white people and a few of
the colored people have fled. A shotgun
quarantine is now in force on nearly all
the dirt roads surrounding Jackson.

AT JACKSONVILLE.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sepi 22. Tho off-

icial report yesterday showed 118 new cases
of yellow fever and fourteen deaths as fol-

lows: Mrs. Susan Zeither, Laura McCrea-r- y,

Miss Ella Oulahan, Susie Lamon, AV.

Palmer (colored), J. "W. Foster, Mr. Rea-
gan, M. Jenkins, Miss Lula Smith, John F.
Deely, Miss Conrader, Mrs. John Doyle,
Dr. Francis J. Gould and John Strachan.
Most of tho new cases are among colored
people in the suburbs. There are compar-
atively few deaths among tho negroes,
who usually recover rapidly from the
disease. The total number of cases re-

ported to date is l,fS2; total deaths, 10C.

A special from Gainesville reports one
new case there a member of the guards
who went to Fernandina.

One of the most pathetic incidents of the
pestilence occurred yesterday. A littlo
nine-year-o- ld boy named Storck was
brought in from the Sand hills where he
had recovered from yellow fever. Making
his way to his home he was told that his
father, mother and sisters had all fallen
victims to the dread disease. He is a
bright little fellow and will be cared for by
a gentleman who was a patient near him
in tho hospital.

APPREHENSION AT MEMPHIS.
M3MPHIS, Sept 21. There is no definite

news this morning from either Decatur,
Ala., or Jackson, Miss. "While some
anxiety is felt here, yet most active and
stringent measures are being put in force
to keep out any infected passengers or
freight Memphis feels secure from any
invasion of the fover provided all the onor-gie- s

of the people are directed toward that
end by enforcing strict quarantine against
infected points. This plan is being carried
out, and at a meeting of the Cotton and
Merchants' Exchanges hold this forenoon
a committee of six was appointed to co-

operate with the cit3 authorities in the he-

roic efforts being made to protect Mem-
phis. Tho city nt present is healthy, and
if money and vigilance are the only re-

quisites Memphis will continue so.
AT NASHVILLE.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 22. The Coun-
ty Health Board to-da- y held a meeting
and decided to rigidly enforco tho quaran-
tine. Any refugees coming from the in-

fected districts of tho South within the
borders of Davidson County will be ar-
rested, fined aud imprisoned, as tho law
directs, and detained for a period of ten
days. Persons who harbor such refugees
or fail to report to the health board their
presence, when known, will be subject to
arrest, fine and imprisonment to the full
extent of tho law. The law permits
tho arrest and a fine of $T)0 in the case of
any person known to stop in Nashville
from tho infected district

SHOTGUN QUARANTINE.
Natchez, Miss., Sept 21. The city is in

a fever of exeitement on account of yel-
low fever reports, and the shotgun quaran-
tine will be established at once. A largo
excursion part3 from Natchez, which
visit-e- Jackson, aro shut out from their
homes, all trains on tho Natchez, Jackson
& Columbus railroad beyond Hamilton
having been stopped. A special train was
sent out at eleven o'clock last night to
bring in tho Natchez people from Cooper's
"Wells, Harrington and other points along
the road who have not been to Jackson.

AT CHATTANOOGA.
CnATTANOOA, Tenn., Sept 22. Chatta-

nooga has instituted a strict quarantine
against all infected points. No one is per-
mitted to enter the city without giving a
satisfactory account of himself. Quaran-
tine officers board every train and fifty-on- e

are thus employed. The City Council
has adopted ordinances inflicting a fine of

500 on any one entering the city from any
infected district, and a large reward is
offered for the apprehension and con-
viction of any one harboring such refugee.

AT MONTGOJIERT.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept 22. In conse-

quence of reliable information that there
is a case of sickness supposed to be fever
in Greenville, the Montgomery board has
recommended quarantine against Green-
ville, which was so ordered.

A Job For Sparks.
"Washington, Sept 22. The President

has appointed, under the act of ?Jarch 2,
1SS7, William A. J. Sparks,

of the General Land-oflic- e, as eo

and chairman of the referees to
act with two others, ono to be appointed
by the Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rail-
road Company and one by the principal
Chief of the Cherokee Nation in the In-
dian Territory to assess against the rail-
way company the amount of compensa-
tion to be paid to the Indians for right of
way through their lands. This action is
made necessary under the act granting a
right of way by reason of the rejection by
the Indians in June last of the compensa-
tion of 50 per mile named in the act

Jcannette Survivor to be Rewarded.
"Washington, Sept 22. The cruise of

the ed Arctic exploring vessel, the
Jeannette, was recalled yesterday by the
passage of a bill in the House granting
relief in the sum of $4,000 to "William Nin-dema-

It was developed that Ninde-mau- n,

although an enlisted seaman, by
his skill in ship carpenter work saved the
lives of the entire crew when the vessel
was first wedged in the ice, and that ho
performed such continual and. meritorious
service as to justify his claim for compen-
sation as ship's carpenter in addition to
that received by him as a seaman. It ia
believed the bill will pass the Senate with- -

out opposition.

RAILROAD WRECKS.

Fatal Wreck on the Wabash Another on
the St. Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern.
St. Louis, Sept 20. Local freight No. 22

of the "Wabah road, western division,
jumped the track 2'JO feet west of Bridgeton
at a switch junction last night and com-

pletely wrecked ten of the twenty-on-e

cars loaded with general merchandise.
The engineer, George Hendricks, and the
fireman, George Kastler, were instantly
killed and the conductor, Charles AVil-liam- s,

badly scalded by steam and his
shoulder dislocated. The brakemen
jumped and saved themselves, but Ru-
dolph Stoufer, of Moborly, who had a car
of chickens and wa3 riding in it was
pinned in it among the coops and lay there
five hours beforo being rescued. He was
not badly hurt "Wrecking trains aro now
at work clearing the tracks.

Hannibal, Mo., Sept 20. A south-
bound passengar train and north-boun- d

freight on the St Louis, Keokuk & North-
western collided at Love's Station, several
miles south of this city at 2:30 yesterday
morning. Both engines were completely
demolished, a baggage car broken to
pieces and several freight cars wrecked.
Engineer Yeager, of the passenger train,
was caught beneath his locomotive and
crushed to death and Conductor Bockus
and the engineer of the freight were seri-
ously hurt, while several passengers re-

ceived injuries. The engineers had orders
to meet at Love's Station. It is supposed
that Yeager had forgot his orders in pass-
ing the meeting point The track was
torn up for a considerable distance, and it
took fifteen hours to clear away the track
so trains could pass. Tho damage is esti-
mated at 18,000.

AN ALARMED TOWN.

A Vigilance Committee Formed at Spokane
Falls to Ferret Out Fire Itugs.

Spokane Falls, "W. T., Sept. 19. The
incendiary fires on Sunday and early yes-
terday morning have created intense ex-

citement antl o vigilance committee was
formed last evening and $1,000 reward
offered for tho capture of any guilty per-
son. All disreputable persons were warned
to leave town under pain of hanging.

On Sunday two fires wero started in
buildings where no stoves wero used.
Early Monday morning a big lodging house
was fired and the lodgers escaped with
great difficulty. One man is evidently
burned to death, as no trace of him could
bo found. Soon afterward four other fire3
were started in different parts of town.
The incendiary fires yesterday were
serious. Tho conflagration in Pierce's
clothing house was well under way when
discovered, but hard work saved much
of the stock. Before the firemen had left
the building another alarm was rung in,
the fire being this time in the Cottago
Hotel on Main street Here also the firo
was well under way when discovered and
tho inmates had barely timo to escape.
The fire sprend to the Nevada House and to
a livery stable, both of which were de-

stroyed.
Last night the streets were patrolled by

armed men, and if the persons who set the
fires can be caught thoy will be promptly
lynched. Saloons and gambling houses
have been closed and no one except the
guards are allowed on the streets after
ten o'clock. The loss by yesterday's the
was 5150,000.

GRESHAM'S OPINION.

He Talks of the People ot Ecrope In n
Characteristic Way.

Chicago, Sept 19. In conversation with
a reporter about his trip abroad, Judge
Greshum said: "During my absence I
visited England, France, Belgium, Ger-
many, Svvitzei land and the north of Italy.
I like tho Gormans belter than other peo-
ple I fell in with. I found them to be a
sincere, hospitable, good-heart- ed people,
entirely free from pretense. They were easy
to get acquainted with and inspired one
with confidence. They are economical and
vigorous, both mentally and physically."

Concerning France, he said: "It is mani-
fest to anj-casu-

al observer that there is a
great irritability on the part of the French
people toward Germany. The young Em-
peror seems to take pleasure in announc-
ing that he is willing to fight, but the Ger-
mans are cool and "William II. is sur-
rounded by conservative influences. Ger-
many does not want war aud will not fight
unless France forces the issue. The war
spirit pervades all classes in France
the higher as well as the lower. I talked
with a great many Frenchmen who de-

clared their country would be a good deal
better off with a stronger government
They have no confidence in the republic
and desire the restoration of the empire.
Boulanger commands no respect from the
sensible men of France for he is vain and
frothy without much ability, but he ap-
pears to havo the majority with him."

HE FUR SEAL FISHERIES.

Necessity of Restricting the Fisheries in
the llehriiijj Sea.

"Washington, Sept 19. Information has
been received here from Canadian sources
to the effect that the fishermen of British
Columbia are quite as much interested in
the presevation of the Alaska seal fisher-
ies as Americans are and that they would
be willing to join in any measures the ob-

ject of which would be to perpetuate the
fisheries. This question may ultimately
have some relation to the complications as
to the Behring sea fisheries seizures which
have arisen between the United States and
Canada. It appears that the track of wa-
ter highway in which the Canada schooner
Thornton and her boats were seized by
tho United States revenuo cutter is directly
in the line of waters in which the fur seal
aro plenty. Canadians themselves admit
that if these waters were opened to the
world to fish in the fur seal would soon be-

come an extinct animal. The zeal of the
hunters to capture all the seal they can is
controlled in that region by the regula-
tions of the United States Government
which aro designed to preserve the ani-
mals so that only the natural increase will
bo captured. If, however, the waters of
the Behring sea should become a common
highway for all fishermen the result would
undoubtedly bo the speedy destruction of
the fur seal fisheries.

Worse Yot.
Jacksonvili e, Fla., Sept 20. "While

yesterday was another bright and lovely
day, tempered by a delightful sea breeze,
the "pestilence walked in darkness and
wasted at noonday." The official Teport
for twenty-fou- r hours ended at six p. m.,
shows 130 new cases of fever, making the
total so far reported 1,333. A very large
proportion of new cases now are among the
colored people living in the suburbs.

M. R. Bowden, recently city editor of the
Times-Unio- n, died of yellow fever last
night. He leaves a wife and five little
children. His whole family has had the
fever, Mrs. Bowden being still sick. Five
new cases of fever are reported atMcClen-u- y.

Carlisle's Nomination.
Cincinnati, Sept 19. The session of the

Democratic Congressional convention of
the Sixth Kentucky district yesterday in
Covington was an interesting occasion.
The crowd was far beyond the limits of
accommodation, although there was no
shadow of doubt as to the action of the
convention. Mark Gray, of Grant County,
placed John G. Carlisle in nomination and
Theodore Hallam made an eloquent speech
seconding the nomination. The nomina-
tion was made with great enthusiasm and
when Mr. Carlisle appeared there was an
outburst of applause lasting several min-
utes. His address was devoted to the tar-
iff question.

FOREIGN BUDGET.

JThe tesnlt of a Unionist Conferenet
Another American Exchan Swindle-Ho- me

Srcrefcirr Matthews Iiidiniiit
The Whltechapel Inquest A s

OfHcrr Military Change iu Ger-
many, Etc.

London, Sspt 23. The recent signs of
friction between the Tories and tho
Unionists had greatly raised the hopes of
the Liberals that they wera the precur-
sors of a complete disruption ot the coal-
ition in the very near future, but these
hopes were dispeled by tho Unionist con-
ference held at Bradford yesterday. Tho
fact chat Mr. Chamberlain dominated tho
conference adds greatly to the impor-
tance of the resolutions adopted pledg-
ing the party to sink all minor disputes,
defer indefinitely the consideration of
questions not immediately urgent, and
support the government until home rulo
had collapsed; iu other words, until Mr.
Gladstone should die. These resolutions
show the hand of the Unionists in a man-
ner more open than any previous act or
declaration of the leaders of that party,
and confirm the already strong belief that
the Unionists are anti-Gladsto- ne first and
foremost and anti-hom- e rule only be-

cause the Liberal leadens for it
ANOTHER AMERICAN EXCHANGE SWINDLE.

Mr. Gland ville, formerly an attache of
Gillig's American Exchauge, was en-
gaged last spring by Colonel Wolsely
Cox, a cousin of General Lord Wolsely,
and Dwight C. Goldcr, of Now York, to
manage an establishment called the
American & Colonial Exchange, situated
opposite the Hotel Metropole. He per-
formed his duties, but was unable to col-
lect his salary, and was about to tako
legal proceedings. Yesterday, however,
bailiffs took possession of the place for
unpaid rent, and Glandville sought in
vain the advice of a Bow Street magi-
stral. Golder is being flooded with writs
oh. ined by tradesmen. Cox recently
went Into bankruptcy, and the prospects
of the creditors are bad.

THE ATTACK ON THE nOME SECRETARY.
The Daily Telegraph has resumed its

onslaught on Home Secretary Matthews,
and other papers are following its exam-
ple.

All London is roaring with laughter
over a cartoon in the last number of
Punch, representing a blindfolded po-

liceman seeking criminals while uncon-
sciously dodging between their legs. Tho
cartoon is said to have aroused feelings
of the highest indignation in the breast
of the Home Secretary, but tho opinion is
now general that the present Scotland
Yards system, which ho inaugurated
with a flourish of trumpets upon taking
office, will not survivo the autumn ses-
sion of parliament

THE WH1TECHAPEL nORROR.
The inquest on the body of tho woman

found murdered in Whiteohapel was re-

sumed yesterday. Tho evidence given by
the witnesses testifying confirmed the
theory that the murderer is a skilled
anatomist. It was shown that certain or-

gans of the murdered woman wero re-

moved in a way that no ono but an expert
could have done it, and the theory that
the murder was committed by au insane
surgeon is rovived and finding many new
believers.

CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH.

London, Sept. 20. Mr. Joseph Cham-
berlain, speaking at a conference of Radical--

Unionists at Bradford yestorday,
said that the healing of the rupture be-

tween the Unionists and the Liberals was
almost impossible. TheGladstonianshad
not announced their programme because
they did not know what their unstable
leader might next propose. Tho action of
tho Irish executive, he asserted, had been
strictly in accordance with legislation.
Mr. Chamberlain denied that the evic-
tions had been unfair. It would be a
gross injustice to social order if the law
wero permitted to be defied under tho
menaces of the leaguers. The Unionists
would protect tho minority in Ireland
and preserve the honor and integrity of
the country.

RESUMED WORK.
London, Sept 20. The cotton opera-

tives who have been on strike in Bolton.
Lancashire, havo accepted the masters'
terms and resumed work.

IRREFRAGABLE EVIDENCE.

Berlin, Sept 20. It transpires that C.
P. Hoppe, the officer in Krnpp's works at
Essen, who was arrested yosterday for
offering certain drawings, etc, unwit
tingly furnished tho strongest possiblo
evidence against himself. Hoppe wroto
to the Armstrong Gun Factory at New-
castle, England, detailing his offer, aud
requesting an immediate answer. The
Armstrongs at once sent the letter to
Krupp without writing to Hoppe, and tho
latter was confronted with tie evidence
of his guilt

MILITAR T CHANGES.
Berlin, Sept 20. A large number o f

military changes and appointments are
announced. Among them is the transfer
of General Voncaue, Commandant-Gener- al

and Commander of the Guards at
Berlin, to the command of all tho troops
in the Province of Brandenburg; aud
General Von Meerschoidt-Huleese-

Commander of the Fifth army corps at
Posen, will succeed General Von Papen-bur- g

as Commander of the Guards.
WILL VISIT BALMORAL.

Berlin, Sept 20. The report that Em-
press Victoria will visit Balmoral early
in October is confirmed.

authors' niOHTS.
Venice, Sept 20. It has been decided

by the International Literary and Artistic
Congress now in session herp, that au-

thors' copyrights should, include the right
of translation. The congress expressed
the wish that the United States would
accept the Berne convention.

committed for trial.
Paris, Sept 20. Hohenberg, the retired

German officer who was arrested at Nice
on a, charge of espionage, has been com-
mitted for trial.

A HOSPITABLe PEOPLE.
London, Sept 19. Lovett Cameron, the

African explorer, has written a letter
testifying to the hospitable character of
the Mangelays people. They attempted
to kill Livingstone, he says, because they
believed that he was a slave dealer. Ha
thinks if the Mangelays murdered Ma-

jor Barttelot they could have been with
him only in the capacity of slav es.

m m

Can't Afford to Accept
Erie, Pa., Sept 23. The announcement

is made by authority that Hon. James P.
Burnes is not only likely to decline the
empty honor of his recent nomination to
succeed Congressman "W. L. Scott but
that he denies having encouraged the
Erie County conferees to believe that ho
would accept it Mr. Burnes says he is
poor, and needs his present income or its
equivalent; that if he enters the canvass
he will havo to resign his position as one
of the faculty o! the High School, and
that he is quite, likely to be beaten in tho
political venture. He did not attend the
ratification meeting held on the evening
following the nomination, and thus far
he has not accepted.

A Fight for a Wife in Which Alt Per
Ished.

Fort Smith, Ark., Sept 19. Two Chero
kees, Blue Hog and Pigeon, quarreled
over the possession of a mulatto girL
with whom Blue Hog had been living,
claiming that she was his wife. The
cirl deserted B1U9 Hog and went to livo
with Pigeon, the latter promising her a
new dress if sha would marry him. They
were married, and the dress not forth-
coming, she left Pigeon, returning to Blue
Hog. Pigeon went to Blue Hog's cabin
and demanded his wife. Blue Hog re-
fused to give her up. A fight followed, in
which both men were mortally Hwounded
and the girl killed instantly.

THE CORINTH CANAL,

Pour Miles Long and to Cost About Six
Millions of Hollars.

Good progress is being- made with
the canal across the Isthmus of Corinth,
which is being constructed by a French
company. The company has received
liberal concessions of land from the
Government, there being howover a
proviso that there never shall be any
claim for a subsidy on behalf of the
contractors. The canal will measure
close upon four miles from sea to sea,
with a width of 131 feet, and will bo
excavated to the depth of twenty-si-x

feet below the sea level, mostly
through solid rock, and the expendi-
ture will be 1,200,000. The depth of
water will be the same as in the Suez
canal. The work is being prosecuted
by 2,800 men, and is expected to tako
three years Jrom now for its com-
pletion. Th6 appliances used at pre-
sent include fifteen engines, each
drawing from sixty to seventy trucks.
At the western end of the canal, on
tho Gulf of Corinth, are situated all
tho large depots and offices of the
canal company. Here a new town is
growing up, called Isthmia. The
depth of water a short distance from
the shore is thirty iathoms. The
work is most irksome and expensive,
the canal having to bo blasted rather
than excavated. Tho sides of the
canal are of solid granite, and there
will consequently be no washing away
or necessity of dredging. The tariff of
the canal will be fixed at a low figure,
so as to catch all the coasting trade,
and it is fully expected that, in spite of
the great expense of the work, it will
pay well in the end. Iron.

A DAKOTA BLIZZARD.

Storms That Bring With Them Blasts of
Finely-Powder- ed Ice.

Littlo or no snow falls in Dakota
from November to April. It is too
cold to snow, and the blizzard is not a
snow-stor- m (in the ordinary sense of
tho word), but a cold wind which
comes sweeping down from Behring
Strait, with a velocity of from fifty to
sixty miles an hour, bringing with it
a blast of finely powdered ice. Imag-
ine a thick fog, all of ice, blown along
by a high wind; the tiny particles,
coming with such velocity, sting like
a blow from a whip-las- h.

Nothing can stand before it. Those
buffalo and cattle, who are used to it,
make for the lee side of the nearest
hill, haystack, or building, and hud-

dle close together for safety, trusting
to being covered by the snow, and
thus kept warm; when, if the storm
does not last too long, they may escape
alive.

You can not see across the street
from ono house to another, and men
have been frozen to death within a few
feet of homo and safety. The ther-
mometer falls many degrees below
zero, beyond the power of mercury to
measure it; only the best spirit ther-
mometers can be used for these low
temperatures. When going with tho
wind you are driven along with resist-
less force.; if against it, you are
knocked down and buffeted about; un-

less you aro so fortunate as to find
speedy help and shelter, you are al-

most sure to be frozen to death. Mrs.
M. P. Handy, in St. Nicholas.

He Trusted Not In Vain.

"My young friend," said old Mr.
Surplus to young Mr. Giddiboy, "do
you not think that you were rash to
ask my daughter to marry you when
you are not able to support her?"

"Well," said the young man, craft-
ily, "perhaps I was. I admit my fault
and throw myself on your generosity,
sir."

"That's right," declared the old gen-
tleman. "You shall not lose by it, I
assure you. There, sir, is a nickel to
pay your car-far-e home. No thanks,
if you please. Good-da- y, Mr. Giddi-

boy." Chicago Kcias.
m

The only Indian in Dakota to whom
naturalization papers have been is-

sued is Kev. Luke P. Walker, a
graduate of tho Indian school at Car-
lisle, Pa.

Remember.

Allcock'b aro tho only genuine Porous
Plasters. They act quickly and with cer-
tainty, and can bo worn for weeks without
causing pain or inconvenience. They aro
invaluable in cases of Spinal "Weakness,
Kidney and Pulmonary Difficulties, Ma-

laria, Ague Cake, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, Strains, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Heart, Spleen and Stomach
Troubles, and all local pains.

Beware of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no explanation or
solicitation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

As Indian warwhoop Is not a Sioux-thin- e

sound. PiUsburah Chrontek.

THE GENERAL MARKET&

KANSAS CITY. Sept 24.
CATTLE Shipping steers....! 3 73 4 00

Range steers 2 8) 3 GO

Natlrecows 2 00 2 85
HOGS Good to choice heavy. 5 25 6 75
WHEAT No.J red 7!'At 83

No. 2 sott EC 88

wv A5 N O a J '& J' 7s
RYE No. 2 Ti 48
FLOUR Patents, per saclt... 2 J5 2 25
HAY Baled C (O 6 50
BUTTER Choice creamery. 1C 17
CHEESE Full creaai 85J3 S

EGGS Choice 13 & 135i
BACON Ham 12 13

Shoulders 9 Ta 9ii
Sides 10 1USJ

LARD 0 9!i
POTATOES 4J C

ST. LOUia
CATTLE Shipping steers... 5 '0 5 70

Butchers' steers.... 4 30 Ct, 4 CO

HOGS Packing: 0 31 6 10
SHEEP Fairto choice 3 i5 4 4o
FLOUR Choice 2 V) 2 70
WHEAT No. 2 red 9 92
CORN No.2 SOHtJ SOU
OATS No.2 22 2i
RYE No.2 51 M JJ
BUTTER Creamery li 18
PORK 15 20 15 25

CniCAGa
CATTLE Shipplngsteers..,.. 5 80 6 CO

HOGS Paclnngand shipping.. 5 05 C CO

SHEEP Fairto choice 3 50 3 73
FLOUR Winterwheat 5 00 5 23
WHEAT No.2 red SC53 97
CORN No.2 41 41i
OATS No. 2 24 24H
RYE N3. 2 50 50i
BUTTER Creamery 15 13
PORK 153 14 CO

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Common to prime.. 5 f5 6 00
HOGS Good to choice G 50 6 65
FLOUR Good to choice. 4 CO 5
WHEAT No. 2 red 93 OSX
CORN No.2 12 2JC
OATS Western mixed 25 0 31
BUTTER Creamery 18 19
PORK 15 23 15 75

i

If Remote from Medical Help.
Doubly cssentialisit that you should bo pro-
vided with some reliable family medicine.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is tho best of
its class, remedying thoroughly as it does
such common ailments as indigestion, con-

stipation and biliousness, and affording safe
ana speedy help in malarial cases, rheuma-
tism and inactivity of the kidneys.

The hill collector is tho man who makes
a duo investigation. Pittsburgh Chronicle
Ttltgravh.

Is Pricklt Asn Bitters gcod Sor any-
thing! Read what Frank Griggsbv, of
Dodge City, Kas.. says. " For three years I
suffered from a disease that my physicians
pronounced incurable. My friends had
given mo up to die, when I was, induced to
try your remedy. I took it for three months
and have gained S2 pounds in weight Am
a well man and Prickly Ash Bitters saved
mv life. I am under life-lon- g obligations to
this medicine, and will never ccaso to rec-
ommend it"

Hotel - keepers declare that a great
manv men get away by the lire-escap- e tc
escape being fired out below. Boston Pott.

m

FREEl A French Class, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mer-chaxt- b

ohlt. R. W. Tansill fc Ca.Chicago.

Lawters ought to he good poets; they
write lots of 'versus." Rochester Pott.

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar.
pike's Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

A sweix thing in hats tho humming
head after a snrec Hotel Mail.

m

If afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson'sEye Water. Druggists sellitSoc.

Exd hex chiropodists, phrenologists
and undertakers. Puck.

JACOBS OH,
ForS NEURRLGIA

CHRONIC
Cases

PROMPTLY tP PERMANENTLY,

No Return of Pain. Cures
Positively.

SOU) BT SSUaOISTS ASS OEALES3.

The Charles A. Togoler Co., Balto., 5T&.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
XHD ALL STOMACH TKOUB1XS SUCH AS:

XsU(titlon, SowStoaucb, Btkrtbora. Su, Oil-dlnt- u,

OossUpatlos. Fnllnui after Mtlsc, Tool
Bltlnx la ti Uostli tad tlucntibl tut itur ot-l- r.

Jiirctmm ad
At DrugglsU end Dealers or sent 6y mad on re-

ceipt cX els. (5 boxes SI. 00) ta stamps. Sample
sent on receipt tf2-cc- Stamp.

THE CHARLES A. VQGEUR CO.. Baltimore. Ml

URIFY YOUR
P BLOOD.

But do not use the dangerous Alkali and
Mercurial preparations which destroy your
nervous system and ruin tho digestive pow-

er ot the stomach. The Vegetable King-

dom gives us the best and safest remedial
agencies. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater
part of his life to the discovery of this relia-

ble and sate remedy, and all its ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it the name of

Prickly Ash Bitters I

a name everyone can remember, and to the
present day nothing has been discovered that
is so beneficial for the Blood, for the Liver,
for the Kidneys and for the Stomach. This
remedy is now so well and favorably known
by all who have used it that argument as
to its merits is useless, and if others who
require a corrective to the system would
but give it a trial the health of this coun-
try would be vastly improved. Remember
the name PRICKLY ASH BITTERS. Ask
your druggist for it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS 00.,
Sole Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, MO.

ELY'S
"

CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation, FHAyFEVERfl J
Healstho Sores,
Restores thewLygm
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

Try the CURE. HAFEER
A nnxtielp i ann'Ied into each nottrll and 1 asrree

able. !nce 50 cents at ilnjfnriitii; by mall, refrfatered
CO cents. ELY IiKOTUEUS, K Warren St., New Yor.

Advice to tlie Aged.
Asre brinirs infirmities, snch ut RlnfT- -
lsu bourcI.H, xvcnlt kidneys and blad-c- r

and torpid liver.

Tiffs Pill
have a specific effect on these orpans.
htlxnnlatins; tne bowels, friving'nMtnr-a- l

discbarp-j- s without straining or
griping and
IMPAETDTG- - VIGOR

to tho JcidncyB, bladder and liver.
They are adapted to old or young.

SOIiD EVERYWHERE.

Common Sense Core
f ft FOR CATARRH, HAY FEVER,

UA alldijeasesoItheHead.ThroatCold. Athma,Bronch!tfn. and

and Lung. Continuous cur-
rent of ozonized air penetrat-
ing, purifying and healing. It
cures where allotherremedles
Tail. Had Headache Cared
In Five Sllnatei. Went on
UO VATiCS' 'l'RIXl You
can be cured while deeping,
rpadlnirnr Dcrforznlnaanr kind

of labor. Illustrated book sbowlnjt origin of and
how to cure all diseases of tbe Head, Throat and
I.ungtent FKEE upon receipt of cent N

SEN?B CUKK CO..COState St., Chicago.
IT.111I E THIS riFXk mrj COM J !!

w BEST
IN EXISTENCE IS

PERUVIAN STRENGTHENING ELIXIR.
Though pleaxant to the taste.it not a bererage. Cures
BUiotiiMu. Grarcl StMDlj, Iwllgnllcs, IXttr Cspllt,
rmrullti'. He. Aikrour Dnigglft for It. Manufact-
ured by EeTIKE k FOX, TThoUulr bracrisU, AUUioa, Ku.

fC THIS IMPGl noj taou J wnu

.DWIGHT'S

J J&T- -L B A " -

SODA

Bry

rjs. t

Loo Cabtxs are neith-
er fashionable nor' in
demand, but they "were
more comfortable and
more healthy than are
many modern dwell-
ings. "Warner's Loir
Cabin Hops & Buchu

is a reproduction of one of the best of
the simple remedies vrith which Los
Cabin dwellers of old days kept them-
selves well. Did you ever try "Tippe-
canoe?"

v"
Aw
FOR kI

fru,...,rvrllF
It has permanentlv cured thousaJtds

of cases pronounced by doctors hope-
less. If you have premonitory symp-
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of
Breathinp, &c, don't delav, but use
PISO'S CURE for CONSUMPTION
immediately. By Druggists. 25 cents.

OURI4KT Scwtxtly FILLED

GOLDssr
WATCH $38

PAYABLE

$1.00 PER WEEK
By our Improved Club System.

Cases weigh orer E0 dtrts. Full IS Jewelled move-
ments of reliable and n makes, such as
Elgin, WaltUnra. .Springfield, Itockforil, Ac.

Refer to any Commercial Agencr.
One Good, Kelinble AGKNT WANTED la

each place. Write for full particulars.

NAEGELE WATCH & JEWELRY CO.
Originators of Club System of selling Watches.
20 North 9th St. Philadelphia.

Tills PAMR mrjnsujMlM.

BTJYEBS' GUIDE is
March and Sept.,

year. It ia onOTha of useful
for all who

the luxuries or tho
of life. Wo

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of tho valuo of the BTJYEE8' 'QUIDS, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

T1I13 rAFIK mcj mjw witu.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.
Any book learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cared.
Speaklne without notes.

"Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Piracy condemned by Supreme Court.

Great Inducements to correspondence classes
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. H'm. A. Hammond,

the world-fame- d Specialist in Hind dlaeates. Haslet
Areenlcaf Tbompoon. tbe neat lX7choIOlat. J. M.
ItucLIcy. 1. !- -, Editor of tho ChrUltan Advocate.
ltlrhara I'roetor. the Scientist, and other, ncnt post
free by lror. A. LOISETTE. 237 Fifth Atc, New York.

THIS PAPXK rrj boa joa wriu.

This is the BEST SHOE made for boys or
girls. WARRANTED no

msm SHODDY and SOLD as
follows:

Sizes 8 to VH Si.zs" 11 to 13)5 1.50
1 to 2 l.TS

Our name is on the bottom ot
every shoe. BTAk your

fcoiL2C3k aeaieni'rrarKu 9 uuiiiii
Shoes. If be does not keep

them send to us ana wo
will furnlih you a. pair

wn receipt 01
Brw JaF fSitSfQ. PIMCE.

C. H. FASOO & CO.. CHICAGO, IIX.

LOOK I5AKGA1K
XEVER

BKFOKE
SUCH m

ni1
ewfromFactorr. Weitaieenr

reontatlon of 47 rears on this Rifle, and
fmnrnntfia 1 tfio ?lf f y4K1 va

T'S'V0'' made. Send Gc In stamps for Illulrsted10 lOO-Diit- re Descriptive Catslocne. Gnns. Klflti.
Revnlvnn, Flshln? Tackle, nicrclei. Sporting Goods. Ac
JOHN P. LOVELL AKMS CO.. Bojton. Mass.

TU1S PAi-- mrj dm. j.u ntt.

Procured or no
Ciiahoe. AlsoPATENTS;Trade Marks,
etc. Ion? ex
uenence. Hlun--

est references. Book of PATENT LAW FKEB.
Address W. T. nxJCJtAi.if, attokney
ax Law, 1211 Street. Washington. I. C.

0.SAXZ THIS PAPrarrjUjwtUi.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES !
EASTOV & CLARK, 810 Walnut Street.

Kansas City. .Mo., will sell you a better and
finer vehicle for tbe price, than can be found la
the United States. Cuts and prices mailed on appll
cation. Hake only llrst-cla- is work.

OLbUnU-HAn- U I ITU Minion and Nonparell-- on

Proof Preii. Card Cutter. Imposing Stones. Racki.
Gates, snd a variety of other prlntlnjr material, for
nale cheap for caih by A-- S. KELLOUG NEWSPA-
PER CO, Kansas City, Mo.

Br return mall. Full descriptionhHlik Moody's New Tailor System of Dress
I Ilk la Cutting. MOODVACO..ClnclncaU.a

TU13 IMI-E- mtj Urn JM ttlu.
.- n.w c fa... k.. .... .. .ui w. rmw fc.. W . ...... W.MjMlllllfllU,

i"
gf-fS- THIS tArtJL m7 J wits.

Af" TO S8 A DAY. Samples worth $1.60
3US FREE. Lines not under the hore's feet. WriteUV BBXnSTXSBarxTXSiaH0U)EXCO.,UUy,Xlck.

Tina raraa ,rj tie j wrfu.

Pflf n LlTtbKMsndmleriormonTworklsjfortullua
UUUJl at MTthtoit eU in th. world. Elthr x Coaly outfit
rsxx7 Tcmirrxr. XiOnu, Tu to,Asgst,llafen.

U T"1 PAFlfc mrj tto. jw nK
Book-keepin- Penmanship, Arltt

gAMgSTCBT. Shorthand, etc, thoroughly tausal
free BBTASTSCOUXGZ. Bffiilo,I.T.

A. X. K. D. Ko. 1S06.

WHEN" TVKITIXG TO AXEUTIiElj.
please say you saw tho Advertisement la
this paper.

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

--ASK. TOUB GEOCER FOR
DWiGHFS "COW BRAND" SODA

AND TAKE NO OTHKK.

& Slraf ton Chicago Business Goiltgt !
INSTITUTE and ENGLISH TRAIN! HO SCHOOL. istfceSTASBAKB

ni thn-r- .. tor 3.Tcunrr- - !- - u --CTTOHXiD!
tens. etc seat FBEE. AddrsesK. K. BKYANT Bex, Proprietors, CUearolU.

J
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